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P@SIDM GJBSOB, !ma. CHAIJU:WJ Alm DELEQATES IQ !J!li THIRD ANNUAL
LQUISIANA CONSTrruTIQNAI. CONVENTIQNs

( ,l

-

STtJDERTS�
"

Iou usemble hare �8Y' u delegates in keeping with the beat traditions
ot deoooracy or which ve ar a part.

tours 1s the privilege of examining tbrough this

convention the processes of your Government. You ma;,r cnoitioise ite ahortooming1, de
bate means for ita improvement a?X!, as delegates here, - young though 7ou are - you
are nevertheless tree to tonmlate euch propoaal.1 to?' changes as in your viaidom and
judgment v1ll beat adapt the Constitution to present need•.
conceived solely as a part ot eduoation
ti

Even a convention

ntails serious respon 1bilit1ea in our

\nlo knowe, but that you as oitisena, may soon have a responsibility similar

•

to that with which you are here experlmanting?
at the

opportunity that is yours.

You are to be congratulated

Northwe1tern State College ia likeviae j;o be

commended !or the vision and atatesmenehip with which it conceiTea this wrlertaldng.
Thia

convention represent• a contribution toward achieving that obj•ctive or edu.-

cation in a tree 1ociet7 which a distinguished Univ•rait7 president haa said is
"to cultivate in the largeat number ot our tuture cit11ena an appreoiation of both
the reepons1b111tiea and the benefits which come t o them becauao the7 are Americans
and are tree.•
action.
than

Your civic• couraea are to brought from your olaasroot'A8 into

You will aot, realising that conatitutional government oan be no etronger

each constituent part .

local leyel1.

Government muat be effeotive at national, atate ani5

It1 eft"1oi•noy 1111a t be subjected to conatant a tud7 aid examination

I

it political inatitutione, aa ve know them., are to perform their
tunotions and
I"'
I

1Urviv• the usault.a made upon them .
To drat\

or

to

end a constitution, aa you are aaked to

privilege denied to m1ll1ona upon
expanses of th• world.

1111one

or ,our f'ellov

bumo.n

do

here, is a

beings in vaet

Behind the iron ourtain, or in unhappy China falling to the

oommun1stio 7oke, freedom or expression in the critioiam of gov ernmental proceesee
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"

aa you here indulge �n would be unthinkable. Thi e sobering thought givoa s1gn1fioance

to your tuk.

It augge1t1 that

ve

consider the meaning

of a conBt1tut1on toda;y.

Rec e ntl.7 I re turned from the Amerioan ooaupisd ion• ot Germany vhere I aat
u

one

or the judges at the Numbers

var

criall trials.

Perhape a rev rando

Wuatrationa, taken tro:l the trials, vill sbov aO?!l8 of the thing• made poaaible vhen
a Conatitution ie

no more.

Cona1der the concentration oa:npa - th ae arose in Oerman;:y u the meana or
terrorising am subjecting the Garman people to the ab1olute control or tba Basl
leaders. The
who
trial

campe or Ge?'m8.JV' were originally used to imprison !dthszg,t

ci:>noe ntrat1cm

el.J/ were

oppo8ed to the Qcne rmaentJ vit.h the aid or a ruthl••• 1 ecret police,

the concentration cam1?9 became places or o r g o.nised and a79t

tic murd er, vhere

allliona or people vere de1troyed.

Consider the perseautlon

ot

the jeva - de1plte their righte of o1t1••-h1p

the jeve vere co platel7 exoluded trom Gel'J'IUU1 lite s depri'Yed of their profeae1ona,
their

eam of l1nl 1hooo .

Pogro:na were organi.•edJ looting or jewisb propert7

openly enaourageds oonfiaoatory decree•
who had oO?lmitted

no

crime,

labor J thq were murdered

ver•

vu

.,,..

were

entorced. ':'he unfortunate l!•vieh peop]A,

rora.d to lift in gbetto•J they wre Wied u slave

b7 the million•.

FrO!ll these Npre111ve

measures

it

vu

onl1

a ehort •top to Vbat Hitler called the •tinal solution• ot the .1•vi•h queations exe
oution or plana tor their canplete extermination

as an

1no1d nt to the waging or Oer:m&ll7 '•

criminal vare.

I reoall

tron\e>ne or

the Odea the te at1moJ11' ot a German f otor,y auperriaor vho

bad vitn•••ed man;r ot th• horror• in the extemtnation b7 th•
people in the oocupied But.

SS

ot the jevllh

He described in minute de tail how the untortunate

viotilU wre herded together around huge pits du1 to r oelw hun:!red• ot bodies and
bov they would be directed behind the huge mounde ot earth to be shot.

deaoribe the true horrot" or such atrooit1ea , but I r ecall

parqraph •

� aaid a
-2-

one

Words cannot

part1oularl.J' moving

•Durina the fitteen "t1.nute• tha I etood near the pit I be&l"d
no com.plaint or plea for merc1. I vatobed a family or bout
•1ght person.a; a 111an ard vmun. bothabout 50 vith their ohildren
or about one, eight, and ten, azxl tvo grovn up daughter• or about
tvent7 to tvent.7-tour. An old vo:nan vitih anov-white hair vaa bol41ng
the 011• -,.ar old ohild in bar arms an:! singing to i-'i. i'he child vu
cooing with delight. The couple vere looking on with tears 1n their
•1••. 'I'he rather vu holding the band or a boy abo' t ten '19CU"• old
am speutng to him sottlyJ the boy vu f ight!ng hi• t ara. The
father pointed to the sky, 1trodd hie head, and eeem.� to explain
acr.!lething to hitl. At that moment the SS man at the ?it shouted
scnething to his comrade. The latter counteii orr aboUt twenty per
som and instructed th811 to go behind the •arth mound. Among th
V&8 the tamil7 vhicb I have mentioned•••·• "
.•

It ve multiply thia a aillon-tol4, 1n our aind1, w may have 1ome idea of
vhat the lose ot protection ot a constitutional goYernment can mean.
Iou have all heard ot the Warsaw ghetto, and lte de1truotion
L•t

me

d1 gre1a to tell 1'011 th• story or

b)" the Germana.

Dr. Maul701' Saplltopl, aevent7-r1ve ,ear• ot
<

ap, a eucceeatul ohem1oal manutaoturer 1n the mall Polish tovn ot Wola.
he ••caped 'trC111 the Wareav ghetto.
which I aat.

Re ap'9ared

as

Miraaulouely

a vitneH before the Tribunal on

He made a mO"ting apeotacl•, one you vould neYer torget.

Permit hi•

•to1"1' to be related in hie ovn vordaa

"In the firet year ot the Geraan oooupation, during which I llftd
1n Waraav, th condition• tor Jew1, although terr ible, did not impl.T
conatant mortal danger. Even 10, etreet raid• did take plaoe even in
th09e dqa, and even then there wre 'interrogationa' whioh merel.1
OOD81ated in abooting the Jew vho vere chosen tor thn. iSY�rJbody vho
lived in War1av and aurro-.in:linge k.-v about the•• conditiona.
•In 1940 the G ermana atarWd to create the 1nl' oua Wuae.v Ghetto
into which I md rq tudl.y had to moft 1n Nov ber 1940
•

..............

"l
ined in the Ghetto until th end or July,1942. The Ghetto vaa
Oltftaibly .trainiateNd b7 ita 1J11'1l&telJ the purpoae of thia vaa to
force th Jew to introduce th measure• vhiob were intonded t.o lead
to their extermination. When the liquidation ot the Ghetto had begun, 1t
VI.JI the talk or the Pre•ident or tb• Jev1ab Counoil,
ong t other thlng11,
to 1egrepte by order or the SS a certain number or Ghetto Jew, to begin
vith, 5000, later ra1aed to l0,000 per dq1 &Di to have them taken tum
to a oolleoting center in the Ghetto, the so-called Uuohla,la r(Colleot
ing point). In tiae it became generally know that thee• people vho were
eent to the oolleot1� point formed a so-called annihilation column
-3-

which vaa intended f'or 1m!!! iate t•xt•rm1nation. On• or the extermina
tion �pe vu Treblinke. When the Presid ent ot th Jevi1h Council
received the order to sen! 10,000 instead of 5,000 of his oo
relig1on1sts dall7 to their deatl: , and since he had in the eantime
realised th true char cter of thi� segregation{to begin vith th in
habitants or the Ghetto vere ,�VQ.& to believe that it was a
tter or
alloaati•m ot tarm labor), be 'Wrote a note to the ef'.t'ect that ho re
tursod hie cooperation, and poisoned hinselt.
"Th• Germane t h en th9118elvea undertook th coll otion of Jevs 1nteided
for exteraination by having single houa ea, bloaka of hou•e• or vbol
rOVIS emptied, ordering cnerybody to concentrate in tho treet Vhlob
vu aurrounded b7 •oldier•. AJv'on who vnt baok into the house vu
1.cmediatel7 shot. Thoa vho had beencolleoted in the street were taken
to tbe collecting point, loaded on truck• anc! taken to eet their ta.te.
One dq in July 1942 1t vaa the turn of r:J7 block of hott.8es am I
d to
go down into the street. The column or people thus •gr gatod vu
e,
cc�panied by carte onto vh1ch vere loaded the eick, the halt and l
and tho
vho wr• oloa• to collapse. Umer the pretext that I wanted
to trav 1 on one or th •• carte I vae able to le ve the c�ovd 1urroundi ng
am to reaoh the oart.
I t'ull7 realized th t I v
in dMger or being
hot on the pot.
At one or the earlier colleotione a lr.nall bo7
vbo had hurried towSJ'ds a cart h8d 101t his life 1n thia fuhion, 1 • • bJ
shooting. On reaching the cart I dillcovered an open house 1door th'roush
which I anapd to eaoape. I hid for acne time and then returned to
my empty house 1n t,_ Ghe tto. In order to pn'Nll t such Mfta the
Germana so:netice• raided the already e:npt1e d house•. tV brother, tother vith bis vhol• tully,cons1at1ng or his wU'e, h1• daughter, hi•
son-in-lnv end his B1'18ll gramchild, lost hi• lire in this ve;r. They
bad & f'1rat euoces1f'ull7 left the column on l ta V&:f to the collecting
point, blt ver dl•oovered during the eubsequent raid. When the Geroana
vere ago.in appro ching Jltf already
ptied hous I climbed onto the root
In thi• precarious 1ituation
and hid there until the Gernana had l•tt.
I received the aid or rq ex.-jan1tor vho had ••t&bl11bed connection• with
ermgglen u a r 8\llt ot variou• preunt.e. Riaklng th 1r own live•, these
glera �ond.na ladder tor m• am at night helped
t.o cl.mb the
wall whic h 1�t� the Ghetto tro!ll the Cbri.tian put ot Waraav.Tb9re
I rece1Yec! a f'orpd passport and •pent the n xt two, or so , 7earo in
War1aw. Fl"Oi!l iv •helter I watohed th• burning of th Ghetto in tho d a.ya
ot tt• tinal annihilation 1n •·he •pt"ing of 1943.

I

The tolloving or 'l!IT ne�r relative• vere mtrdered in addition to
rq brother &rd all hie dependent• vhcn I hav already
ntioneda fff1 other
brother
all hie t 117, my sister, all tho tour brothers a.rd •i•tel"•
vell u my eon-in-lav
or 117 vtt:e, tvo or them vitb all their t ily,
ao1 m7 own on whotl I
ntioned 1n rq letter to von Schnitsler. I JDTS&U'
had to rell&ln hidden until the s�ing of 1945 vhen the Germana were
driven out.
.

"I t n
nt bclck to rrt old t ctoriee at Wola. The che ic&l r otory
had been thoroughl7 looted.•••••••••tt

Oonaider the German judio1&17

-

a Garman citizen bad been •entenoed to a

Pl"l•on term tor Tiolation of a t11"annical Hitler decree.

Hitler put in a personal

t'Atl.ephone oall to the M1n1atry of Jus ti ce lodg� a prote•t at the lightMH or the
••ntenoe. Although the oaae had been ooncluded theCourt nullified the earlier 1entenoe
and the

Ministry or Juatice WU able to infora Hitler:

.

againat the German o1tis•n Schllt t

waa

"the ten )'ear •entenoe

quashed v1thin ten da71 and he vu

1entenaed t.o dea th and emau'ed at once.•

When a oourageou.a Oel'mlln

judge """"

tenoed a Nasi police orticer tor extcrting a confession fr<X!l a German by beating,
Hi.nnl.er quaahed the sentence end sromoted the police officer to be the Min ister
ot the Municipal. Police.

- The..

were every day ooourrencea when

an

ju.

entire

dioial •111tem vu trenaformed into a tool for the propagation ot Naaun, and the

extermination of all oppos ition th9reto.
Stories ot th!• aort might be ml tipled maDJ alllioo-t'old and there

onl1'

80lll8

alight indioati on ot the human ago117 which has been intlioted upon the

continent ot Europe. How did those t hing•
ri .. or

h

the polio•

atate Vhiob .. t at

001219

naught

about?

The7

v•re made poaaibleb;y

the

rleaign•d

all o onetitutional prov1•1one

tor the proteotion of the tundamental hWll&D right• arrl l1bert18a a aonstltution 1•

.

designad to protct0 t

When

Hitle r auapended the Constitution he became the

supreme

arbiter or lit• and death 1n Rad GermaJ11'J there were noQNl"t.8 to proteot th•
oppreaaed1 the OOlU"t.8 theue1Ye8 beoaiH in•truMntalitiee ot torture aa:1 oppreaaion.

There vaa

no

iixtependent l•gielat1ve branch to launoh it• proteat. Freedm

ao:iipletel7 banlahed ill the police atat..

Per•ecutian unlimited on racial. and

politiioal �n:l• beoae the accepted ord�r or the dq.

�)

the orilainal Ude laun
gu.arantle• vere no

by Hitler.

more. :.t'he

It •neulf•d the

Conatitution

vu

we.a

There

vaa

cont inen t

.

no

arre•ting

Con•tltut1onal

a aorap or paper. From auapeuion ot

th• Conetitution in Rad Ce!.'1!W11' , it. vu onl7 a ehOJ"t j•p to tho �ootrine that
the O eman atat.
launching

var•

vu

aboYe all lav, that it might e_be.r)c upon vorld conquest

of •1sre•aion to be oonduoted ruthleeal7 1n violation ot all
-5-

prinoiples Of

hwaan ity and international laV and in Yiolation or all conoeptiOD8 of

human rights. Millions ot lives had to be expended to prev.nt th

elliUlting the

Mq

v

tid e trom pemanentl.7

world.
next turn baok t he pages or history 162 years to Pbilodelphia,

Pennsylvania, Mey

25,17S7,

to t.11 again a •tory tamil1&r to ea.ab or you. Delegat

"

tro:u twelve of the thirteen states of the weak Al!ler1can Confederation to drart a
,

Oonst1tution

wer

aaser:ibled. Tb• defioienciea or the .Articles or Confederation vere laid

bare. Plans were proposed for eatabli•bment ot a •tronger central government baaed on

a

union ot sovo�lgn states. There were sharp oluh•s or viewpoint, oo:ipromiaes but

eventually consensus . A conBti tution vu lrought torth and au 1 tted to the eta te1 tor
ratitio a tion . When Nev Hupehire became the ninth state to r tit)' the doeunont, th•
new C onstitution or the United State• ot America bee • a reality e rte otin in March
ot

1789.

We.

all know that oppoaition am concern oTer whether that cout,itut1cm vu
i

..

suttio1 ntl.7 explioit aa to the rights ot individual• &a! the rights ot the conatitutnt
•tatea tb

elTea, led to the adoption

,,r the

a a reguardtng amendments w knov u the Bill

ot Right.a or t ir1t ten amendment•. The tirat ten amendment• proteoted the b&11io right•
ot the people 1nal.ud1n g freedom or religions troeedom or speech am ot tho pre•e•
right to bear arm11 reatrlotiona on th

quartering

ot

troopes protection

trom

the

un.

reuonable 1earohea and ee1surea; providing con•tltutional aate gunrda to 1mure a tatr
trial to person• oharpd with crime; con1eoreat.1ng the principle that no one shall be
depriye(I Of li�

1

libert7 or property without dua process ot l&VJ preDrrlng the right

to jUJ"7 tri al in civil ouea. The Bill of Righta made it plain that th$Go'lemment the
people ve?"e oreattna in that Constitution originated in grants or pover to a central
goTern!3ent gi

n by the people; and that tho emiaerat1on in the Co n•titu t ion or certain

right.a, should not be oonstruecl to de117 or diaparap otbera retained by tbe people. That
Const1tut1on brought t'orth the political inve n tion or tederali•.

It ha a nol/91 oon-

Mpt, to have tvo levels operatin g over tha aam9 area and o-nr the enme people, eaoh

•powered

to tax anS to make and entoroe U.11 own law wit ho ut. intertereno• by the other.

But it baa workd to r one hundred aixt7-tvo 19ara. The Constitution oonoeiYed or

a central governm9nt or liJaited or delegated powera enumerated in the Constitution
and atate governments with reaerved powers.
branahes vere ••tabliabed with 1tobecka
u the

guarant7

aid

Legiala'Hve, exeoutiv

and

judioial

balanoeea in t.beir di•i•ion or tunotiona

against. too g:-eat concentration of au..,hority in uq branch. The

Conatitution oontainad within U.aelt the mean•

bJ

which it might be amended. But,

including t.h• ti.rat ten amendment• in the Bill or Righta, it bu been amended onl7
twenty-one th\ee in tha course or th• hietory or our nation.

It is rightly considered

one or the aoat oonatructive politioal documents or all times. In the language or
the great Chier Juatioe Marshall "*'*a Constitution intended to endure for ages to

come and, con1equ•ntl7, to be adapted to the Yarioua cri••• of nu:man af'ta1ra.•
The Con1t1tut1on

pro'l1ded

u

unique aolution ot the age-old problem or reconoiling

govenmental power• vitb oonceptiona of law.
outa •n. probl
union ot

that

A gre t Ameri oan •t.a.tesnum, haa pointed

oontronted our rather• vhen the7 came to torm an indeetruotible

inl.t•1truotible •tatea vu bov to reoonoil• liberty and l&WJ laov to proteot

righta of tree men for wbioh tbe7 had given their blood aid tNuureJ hov to

thoae

make llbert7 ord•red 11bertn how to reoonoil• 1rdiv1dual t'l"eedom With atrong am
etteotift goYernment. They did thi• bJ ••tabliahing llmitat1ona upon oftioial powere, by
def"ining the
Al

rights or the 1tate1 am the r1Cbt1

or tho Union.•

.&merioana we know hov veil the founding fat.hara perfornied the ir task .

The Ooutit.utlon the7 toraulated bu

given at.abilit7 to A11erioa.n lif•J it bu aerved

u our charter ot gove rmnent u we ,rev rrca thirteen states along the Atlantia aea.
board
I

into a aigbt7 nation 1'ro1I the tlantio to the Paoifio. 'i'bat Conatitutlon haa

pilot.ct

. ,.
'

ua to our i::reffnt position ot lealerahip in world atf aira . It has 8Urrlved each

oriel• and oballene;e - the aearing i s a�e• or

aeceeaion, slavery an:! reoon1twruotionJ

panic.

world

and d•Pr•••ion1 even tvo oatutropbio

livea JOU

var•�

In

the

1pan or

j'bcr ,.oung

1ou.r••l• • bltft been oontemporar.t•s to the impaota or two of tho lateet

aajor oriaea - F1rat, the Bev Deal which bu bi-ought vitb

it a sweeping conception of

national IUpr'-.ac7 u the meana ot meeting the complex problems or
-7-

our

m.odern higbl7

indua tr i ali sed sooiet7

Worl� War

aid the complex e oo nc:ai c 1nterreiat1ona which it create•J Second,

in whioh Masi German1

II

Md

imperialist Japan, th vould-be

conquer-ore ot

the vorl d, vere defeated in a total var whioh llit nesaee the introduotion of

a

,

age

-

1.1'UI" �

-

the

At omio age .

Y ou

are living witnesses aa

we

approach a third

time - the challenge to constitutional government un1er a rule

cr1•1• ot our
We have

8Ul'llounted.

each crisis under

OU?"

new

of

law.

Constitution because it ia a living

do cument admitting or neoe1aar1 adaptation through the prooa11e1 of. interpretation
am amendment.

paa e

The power ot the Supr•• Court to int erp!"e t the

upon the validity

ot congreaaional and 1tate

Con stituti on and to

legislation baa

provided

Thia v.. well described b;r a tmaoua Louisianian - Edward Dauglaa Whit•

-

f'l exibilit7.

who sat tor

tve nt1-eeven 1'9&ra on the United States Suprae Court and who became ita Chief' Justice.

While aerrl.ng

u United States se na tor

trO!ll Louiaiana, Ed"'ard Douglas

White

1aid1

•Tb• glorr and orn
...nt ot our e7stem v hi oh d1•t1nguishes it
tro:11 ever1 other government on the tace ot the earth is that
there 1• a great and aight1 power hovering over the Constitution
ot the land to vhioh has been delegated the avtu.l responaibility
ot re1training all the coordinate departments or gove rmaent within
the vall• or the gonr ntal fabric which our tathere built for

our proteotion and t.m:uunit7."

Todq t he challenge ot our age 11 whether oona t itionali ma under our s71tem oan
8Ur'Y1Ye .

A

dietinguiahed authority has saids "**•never in ita long hiato17

prinoiple of oonet1tut1onal.1am been

10

questioned

a.a

ha.

t he

it ia queationed tod81', neftr

baa the a ttaak upon it been ao det.eralned o r eo tbi:-eatening u it 18 jut nov.

The world 11 tnmbling in th• balanoe between the orderl7 procedure or lav
proc•••• • o t toroe which 1eem ao much more quick and

between tbeae tvo ad 1t

I t.link
cated to

1IU8 t.

7our philo1oph7,

be

made in th e

aa wll

and

tho

e tteotiv• . We must make our ohoioe

VAry near

u 7our choice,

tuture. n
1a

olear. We are a nation dedi

t)Onstitational gove rnment s ubaoribi ng to the doctrine that there

are

limi

tationa upon go••rn..""8ntal power to be retleoted in a document ve aall the fundamental
law

or

the Conatitutiona that ther e

are brolld areas in which eovernment tll81' not invade

human r1ght1 and treed�, even to achieve the good lU'e. We prefer to risk the im
pertea tiona , to tolerate aome 1neft1o1eno1e1, to torego some ot th e good that might

be 1ought through governme ntal prooeeaea to prevent the greater evil in the threat
to freedom that more ef ti oi e nt abaolute 10Yernment aigbt bring. But in the vorld
tod97 a oontrary phil09oph1 oppoaed to th1• oonception or Constitutional government 1o
r

pant - it

eyila
or

u the

1a urged that

auoh

peoples must be prepared to submit to erlla - eYen

polio• atate ot absolute pover - to ••aure such good

u may be 1oaght

proCJUl"ed bf a more arbitrary goYernm.ent. OUrConstitution baa a vital meaning toda;r

in it•

•xi.steno•

..

a ohalleng• to the ideology which would rntble e aly suppress' human
.
,.

f'reedos tor mere materialiltio gain.

.

.

.
'

Orderl7 adaptation to change through law io'·

proYided through our Constitution and th e atructure or the Go•e rDD1n
1 t vbiob it
creates. ConaUtutional ooneepte are not abeolut•J they may be giftn different
ehw!e1 ot meaning in ditterent tactual ••tt1nge

fUI

applied to the particular problem

with vhioh Governments lllU8t deal. As American o1t1seno we muat learn to aooept thu
oentral tact, namely, that legillation ard oonetitutional interpr-etation are our
means

or ineuring that Gove?"Dllental pover 1• ke tJt vithin reasonable bound•. Aa

to the wiedom with vhioh the powra of Government are exeroi•ed and eftn u to the ex.
tent ot governmental pover u!X!er the Con1titution the re vill alvaya be abarp ola1he1 ot
Y1.evpo1nt.

But u Americana ve muet not allow suoh internal divieion1 in Tievpoint

to detract from oUl" s ourc e or 1trengtb. Ir v• are to preserve a 1trong America in the
tradition or liberty vhiob the rounding

rather• eought to preserve, tboae vho -1-

vooate retorm or ohange mu.t be ever mtm:ltul or the pervading innuence ot * Con

•titution which regul tes the meene ot

a

ohieving 1uoh objeotive,

and tho•• vho vould

re lat change mu.at avoid th• tallaoy ot •••ina in the Constitution a meaning that would
block all progre a 1 in attacking, through the

ediU?a or GoYernment, the aooial and

e con omio pr-obleiu or our age. All bu been properly 1tat.ed.1 "Liberfl.1 muat become
more oonatitutional then aome ot them are and oon11titutionaliat• must �oO'!ll e more
liberal than moat ot them have been.

We oannot pt the needed redre11 of 1nju1tice1
-9-

and

a'b.t•••

unl•••

we

without retorm, aD3 ve can

raduoe

them to

Bov

neftr mak• tb•a• reforms luting an:! etteatin

the orderly prooa1aea ot law."

do tbeae general.1ti ea have application to the �aka 7ou under-

take in tbia Constitutional Convention?

Tb7

augpat the charaoter ot

undertake. In Oonatitution dratting you will be engaged in making law
and •upr
oan

make

law

it. J. Constitution

and •xpre••

Make 1 t u

tor the State or Louiaiana.

the rights

mu1t provide t or

our

the t.uk 7ou J:JWlt
-

the

twdamontal

definite and certain u you

State a framework or £0'1•"111fmt

� democratic participation

or

our people in that goYernment..:

Lik• our Federal Constitution, it al.so must oontain that body ot ciYil right• vhiah
protect the citisen again8t

goYernmental •truoture

arbitrar7 povei' through orrtotal action ot th• State

Which it

Aa you approaoh

are

tea.

Oonatltutionel

""i•icn,

atrengthen our State ' s oonstitutional 878tel'I ""'1
in tavor ot

eome

or

th

aigbt

I

1u�1t

oorut1dw

that it

1ou vauld

declaring ;youreelYU

following general �inoipleaa

� - reoognit1on ot the need tor a aborter nev oonstitutlon tor

Lou181ana.

Our Constitution ia the longeat

oono•1•• of a conat1tut1on
Stat• Oonatitution 1• tm.
Our Col19t1tution

i•

u

... tght atatea. It
ot � of the tort7

1et.ting up onl1 the outline• or theGovenment,

vort1t

•ld.•tina •XGlple ot a Yiolation or

too detau.d. It haper1 the lep1lative

that

proo•••·

va

our

principle.
Praotioalq

no probl•m related to OOTermaental reorganisation oan be attaoked without col19titut1onal
aendun t.. We
pi-ooeaa

haft ae!lded t.b• Oonati tut.ion ao llllOh that

ve

have crarl tated into a

or leg1al•tion b7 r•t•nnda ot aonatitutional amendments submitted to the

eleotoJ"ate undU' oon41tiona making it impoaaible
1ntell11entl7. EYeu a highway aap aetting

tor

the •otera to express their newa

forth the looat1on ot th State• a majcr pa.nd

road• 1a a part ot the Oonat.1tut1on. The Conat1tut1on1 in ita preaent form, ••M'•• to
handicap

iapo?"tant 1ovarD:De ntal u n ita in the pert'0"1Uete ot their tunctiona. We

bav• areated a snowball rolling

down hUlJ

the

JJtngtb1er the oonatit•tion becomes

through aoll9t1tut1onal �rv!tlinta, the greater the neoeaaity tor other amendment•
a08t problema ot 1tate and looal gonrnme nt will

••

require legielation atteottng th•

-10-·

I sugge•t that J°'1 would do well to consider for our State th• pattem

aon1titution.

ot �1mpl1_o1ty and bravit7 •et by the Federal Constitution.
Q!oond, u to the Legi•lative Depart'nent,

in tavor ot a
the

more

I urge 70U to declare 1ouraelves

eft1o1ent atronger lea11lative body vhioh ehall be treed ot many or

mimeroua limitations now

1mpoaed upon th

leg11lature

present oonatitution r.neot. great dla�rust ot

our

in our Constitution.

Legialature.

T

We hear on ev ey

hand or1t1o1n ot the tendenoy ot ·the Rational GoYernaent to invade fields or legislation
traditional.17 conaidered to ban been reaerved to the aeveral State1.
bu been n•oe••U'1' by the growth ot coMl'D.erae.
be aocelvated
vho eleot

unless

ve

�, properlJ'

tunctione under

our

Much ot that

But the tendency toward. centralisation will

ha'f'• etficient atate leg11lat.urea, reap-3naible to the people

and ettioiently organised tor pertoman ae ot legislative

federalised qatem. We ahould not at1ne progreae

and

n eeded reton:i

by needless conatitutlonal 11mitat1ou on the legialature. We wst place the power vhere

in our el oted representatives and we
and
abilit1,/oha?'aoter are aent to our legisl a ture .

it belongs

t'un:Samental• will make

our d emooracy

stronger

bard

1tate conatitution. Work long &Di

muat 1n1ure that

only men

the

requiaite

a.rd that

the••

are

they

Third,
tavor ot

an

··

vital needs in a nev

the broad out

proced\U'eJ but, above an, gin the legielature
the electorate, tor

exercise that legialative authorit7.

I 1ugge at tbat

you

aeriOU81y oonaider deola.rl.ng youraelvea in

xecutive Department which would have aurtic1ent authorit7 co ncentrated in

Jm• State•• Chier Executive 10 u to permit the artlxing ot reapon1ibility in

tor the
We

baye

higbe•t

on the oompoe1t1on ot 1oor legialature, the

antborl\7 ard hold legialatora reaponaible to you,

the manner 1n which

I

and

th•

I auggeat that recognition ot these

apport10Dll9nt or 1•1l1latora throughout th• 1tate, and 1n e1tahli1hlng
line• or l•gial.ati'f'• organi•ation

ot

that

ottioe

aahtevement ot greatr efticienoy in the State'• administrative organisation.
a multiplicit7 or board•

1cattered. I

ngp1t that

and

oC>mI!d••ions. A.dm1n1atrat1ve .tunot1ona are videly

7ou conaider the analogy to tbe Federal Oonatitutions that you

oonaider 1erioual7 vhether ve need the exiating of ldministrative ottloe• vrttten into
the Con•titution

and

whether the Con1ti tutional. baal• ahould not be laid tor a
-11-

paver

ot

1
reorpn1sation 1n the Chi•t Executive under a a,.atem or leg1elat1Ye authorit7. You muet
not onrlook the ra t tbat the State Governme nt or tod� and tO!!lOrrOV 1•
\
.

.,

'

DO

lonaer

,

engaet!<\r solel.7 in lioited regulatory aot1Y1t1••·

It ia a Yital. apnoy ror the pro

\
�

motion or the public

and JOU

-

veltare and •hould be operated on ettioient bua1neae-lik• lines

the •l•otorate, llhould knov vhero yau may place the responsibility it th•

attaira ot" tho State are not being properly edmini•tAred.
F03ltth, I suggest that the principle s of authority and reeponsibility should
be carried over into the Jud1o1aryJ that you should write into the Constitution
the high qualifications you expect ot 7�� judg••J that 70U consider a method of ••

leo tion or j�gea 00'.DbiniDg an •xpresaion from the eleo�orate with the advantages
ot the appointive ay•tem in obtaining

en

or high abi li t7 for judicial postes that you

deolare youraelYea i n tavor or an adminiatrativ

supervision of j1id1cial lbuaineaa

yeated 1n the Chief Juatice or the Supr8t'Ae Court and that a broad rule-making

pover

be vested in the Supreme Court. I suggest that thi• portion or the oon1titution

be recognized ror vhat the judiciary SlSt be urder our aon1t1tut1onal. 111t
th• repoai tor7 and the protector ot
rights under a

Fi.ttb,

local unt�

our

rights ot propert7 and

our

oivil am human

regiae of lav.
I auggeat that 70\1 give ••rioue attention t o the problem• ot our

ot government

-

our

pari•he• and munio1 pal.1t1e s. Th•..

are

cloee to the

people. Their effic1enoy 111 a weather-vane ot d•ooracy in action. You should oon

aider

aut.bor11i n g

provi11ona tor home rult by local unit•J pr0Yi1iona encouraging
I

oonaol1dat1oa :;,f oitiea and periahe• in the intere•t ot e ftioiencyJ yGll aight even
oona1det" VMth•r there 1• anything aaored in existing parish l ine s if a pariah 11
unable to tunction tor lack or revenu• J 7011 1'11U8t
bf wh1oh

oons ider

establishing a framework

vork ot tb••• iJJportant unite of local gov ernment oan be addqu.ately ti-

nanoed.

Laat17, I suggest 7ou aon1ider me8118 for &Toi.ding the aultiplioity of
-12-

oonatitutional

ot 1921.

amendment.a

You mey wieb

with vhich

we

be wtVOrkable unl•e• you are able to
nuaer0\18 reatriotion1

Iou v111, or oourse,
vhioh

ve are

re-enac t

dedicated UD!er

our

a

more

create

difficult

a s tronger

our

Constitution

method or amendment will
m.oro

adequate •tat• legislature

which have been operative in tbe pa.at.
your expression

or human and o1v11 right• to

S)'9tem or conat1tut1onal governunt.

well to pl.an vieely the conatitutional bast. for
State

confronted since

to make the me!".hoo or amendment more ditficult by a variety

or derlcea, but you ll!USt realis• tbat

treed or the

have been

You vlll do

cooperative aotiYit7 ot Federal and

Goyermnente in broad areas or the public vel.fare whioh government at all levels

1a now oonaerned.
················••********•••••

Young delegates,

as ;ri:>u approach 70ur deliberations, I obarge youa

Wherenr tb•re 1• liberty tbere muat be law
upon

-

a oonstitutlon :neau vi•• reatrainte

GOYermaent and individual• tor theproteotion of human treedom consistent with

conoeption1 of lav.

In your re-dedioation to the 1deal1am or

oonat1tut1onal

gOYern

ment �auant to lav - you, u tuture oitisena, and millions ot young Aaerioana like
7au, ban
Olll"

it in yau.r powr to make a strong Amerio & atronpr and to insure survival of

conatitutional qetft in an

repre1erting th• future

\Ul9••1

artl UMtabl•

world , I am conf'ident

that

JCAJ.,

ot Aurioa, will rile to enry upec t of that challenge

u you reoogni•• the true

•&nine ot a oonat1tut1on todq.
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